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~-I STUDENT LIFE I WATCH AGGIE STOCK \ · SOAR WHEN THEY MEET THE CRIMSONS TOMORROW 
JNf, 
I comedy and proml■f'I to 
n c,nnlng or refroehln,: 
ment ■nd relax■tlon. 1t 
terlzed by humorou1 1l1ua• 
clever, 1parlr.lln1 dialogue, 
tht'me 1t1elf. ■n amu1lng 
thti eccentrkltte1 and pl•r-
l,OGAS ('IT\", t"T.-\11,FHID.\Y, nmnt·,un- 18, tfr.!t. St.~tDEH 20. 
Quint to Clash With Aggies Tomorrow Nif!ht 
Loan Fu~---+ 
U. A. C. Faculty 
Women's League 
To Whom ~tom·) )lay 
lk Ln11nNI: 
Thr money In the U. A. C. 
~::~~lt~ 11:~·:~~~• 110~e:::e 11YL:::: I 
In tht> Institution doing regular 
colll'KP work, although prt•fer-
,.lll'f' w\11 bi• l!:h·l'n to St>nlor-9, 
If drcum1tnnl'CI wu.rronl the 
loan mar be eztcnded to Jun-
ior■, Sophomorel, and Frcsh-
111,•n, although untlPr 110 dr-
•·umst,1nct>8 v. Ill It be \oat11"(l to 
Spednle, 
l.c,ni:::th or 1 .. 11111: 
Tht> mom•y In this fund will 
hi' loa1w1I \lrl'fflrabh" for Ulll1 
y,·nr, but the tlm•• llUl)" bt• l'X· 
ll•ndt•d to two or three yt•nfl. 
Howt>ver, 111 no c111c will mom•y 
ht> loa1\C'd longer than three 
.\momtt of l,01111: 
Lonni ranging from sr.o to 
1:!00 will be ghen. 
R,iti• of Jnt;•r('!,,t; 
FANS TO SEE REAL BASKETBALL WHEN + 0 NL y s MALL 7 
RIVAL TEAMS EET TO PLA y TIE OFF ,\MOUNT RAISED FOR RELIEF 
Chimes ofNormandy 
to Appear Feb. 24-26-28· 
Crimscmites Confident of Second Victory-Arc Sending Strong 
Quint-Much Depends on Outcome. 
--- I Tho college open will -• pretent-
At the 1tudcnt body meeting ed Fobrunry 24, 25 and 21, In tbe 
W1•d11<'1doy only 11\ghtly over auditorium or the LoQ:an High 
::: :~::crr~:e:nd s!!:>~10: 1:::~ I School. 
,ry!·t::~;r~;h:;~:~~-0
1; n~hhe on~m~:: · ~~:~;:;·,;111,~~t 1~1e ~r:m::•~~~t'I :r  not all the student• who wish "T~~h:"1~:1:t~0;!.~~:?;1•:.d~t w  
,\,:11;11'1-mc.,t In what promises to Ille' dknnlt'ut, n strange rloor and a :~,::vc ~-l~~~.;n~hel:1~1~~n~: he~ orlglq,olly caUed by tho composer, 
the uenm of tho 1eason'1 baaketbo\l atronge crowd. 11 one or the moat charmlo&' llglll 
gam,,,. 1-:11tht ht'lll ,will 11ce the till :\larSwnn 1uillar guard on the ~·~n~~~rg~ur~::· :~; 11:;:rolt~:: I Olll'rnl ot tho1e produced today_ It 
orr With their om• point win over the ~l~~n::~ li'n o;I~ o;,~:,~ ::  dul-~lt~~ dwrk1 or other contrlbutlon1 ~~ln~~vl~:~e:u:c~a~:~ t!:o::;~ ~! 
Agl{\1'1 In Snit Lake recently the pntrick ha, hl'Nl playing Micky :~:
1
/:/e!~ ;~e l:~::cr,:to.:)~: , ch•\·er line■ and lntere■tln& 11tua-





;:,1::, •:~::;;;:,. ,:',:::: 
0
~•~:; ,::::, ;:7,,••::~:;1;:;::•,:~::;,~:•~ 1;:~ w:'.: "'fo,e Mondoy night. Check, o~l •:;,;i;~n •~n ':1~l•N~;,,;,!h:11:~~: 
·;~l:.~~::::7 ·:;;:'::;.:i· E;}:!i:::.1:: I :
1::.~~~~i£;::,'.:~-::::~:.:·;;:~·\;;; :~; : -  ·~ ~ :::::!:::' : ~:i: ~::!~i::~I~:!:!1i':~~:. " :: 
1•?lor1 wm 1•nter the Agglo tor-; plnye th e pivot 1io1ltlon but fron: ~::~::'::~n :he ~t~. ~~111~:.: !~:~o,re~urnn:!;bo~b:f n:l~~a:: 0 ~:.: 11;~ 
rt1ory tomorrow• In the pink of con-
1 
r('J1orts h(' \1 a man who 11 dnngor- ,ubscrlbo n('arly five hundred , "'ho nro rota\Llng 1c11ndal1 about 
dltlon and tn~tnlng. Whllo Tommy ,0111 when near the ba1ket. He 11 dollars, and Pomonn Colll'SO, \Sorpohillo, tho good-for nothing, 
:·:
1






~e; 11~ ~~ \::rlnt~Y ::~~ ■('cures n like sum, aureh· who nrrhe■ In limo Lo vindicate her-
ulghtl)" flgurlng nl'w method• of 1 tluunlly out lenp hl1 011ponents ,.,. ~:,~=~1;'d:fn~t::~ 11:~~l:url:~:~! t ~~::11:;:, ;:~
111
:1~:/P:a: ~~:a::::lpt: 
1mprovlna; his 1lef1•n1l' and offen11· the tl11 on. Holdlng down thl' for- going out to the collages of the give hi • niece Germaine In marriage 
a11:atn1t th,• Aggi,• on1lought. ll is : wnrd hl•rtha aro Captain Wright n1ul country that It gnve only ouo 
1
. I w t.lw 1herlft, who 11 tbe chief dig-
his 1101w to 1•rn11c the 1tn\n of !alt 
I 
Bean. These men are both old al hundred and fl.fly dollars. Let·, : nllnr) In tho vlllage. Qermalne, 
Turkey day, U 1uch 11 poulble. the hoop i;:amo and poueu uncnnuy t•ver)' student h.ilp, and put tbl"l •hoy,ove r, objects to the propo11tlon, 
Whlll• llttlt• doJm as to the lato 1eye1 tor finding the hoop. With this l' .\ C. record where It should •Ince If 1he marries at all 1be claims 
str••ngth of the "l'" tu available oirombinntlon Conch i,~1tztmtrlck b11.1c,e I be. 11he mull marry Jean Grenlcheuz, a 
1ummar)· of lholr recent game• wllh hl1 hopc1 tor a victory. ,_ _________ ., vounii; f11hermnn, In grntltude for 
Stturil): the J~ehi Logion 1how1 that Tommy Nothing n('ed bo snld Bl to the _ ..,. _ HO.\lng her lire To eacapo the mar-
Those tlealrlng to borrow 11 trn\11\ng hi• 1irodlgle1 to find the· condition of tho Aggie tenm. 1110 rlnp;c, 1ho and Jellu bceomo the 1erv-
Tlw rnte or lutrrest fhnrgt'd 
tor 11100<•)" loonC"d rrom thl■ 
fun,! will be 81 fo\lowa: Four l 
pn cl'nt for the flret y,•Rr ond I 
,,lp;ht 1wr ,,.n  thereofLor. 
mone,· f,om tl>I• fnnd •h•II fth• hoo1> wl<h d,.,11, mnraey. Th>·. :\lontann ecore speak• for them. + "HeartDay'~ i nnlll of the Morc1uls, onU are joined 
npJil\cntion with committee In .\Jl"l~I••• out11loyt•d the "l'" In Salt • Smart gym- -S boll• - -tomorrow b)" S<'ri1oletto, which tu one of the 
John c,ofl ,....... l<ecommendatlon f,om ,.,.k,· '"" conld ,,., n,,. ,.. hoop. I ,.1gbt. at The College .. ~:1,,eo of :·•I• '\"''· Ind llb 
\'Igo \'\rtor lht• comrollO•r and 1oroe vor11on- -- -- --- • [ tho 1'.~u::~;: ot ~~le :ho:~:ul~ tho :Bl_ 
~::;~,; :i::;: '.,:,;:"·•~~;:;:"':,,,:,:'.: ":i :C":; fl NAL aEB ATE Ml LITARY BALL ,.:::::,:~ ·; · :~.~ .. :;",:: I ::,f: :on~·;::t::;,:':: .~;;~·:· ,!'. 
11~:~::l::~~t~il' loo,~<~>;,ml;::,l-;,,.'.:'.t'' nf TO-DAY T 1P M 'MONDAY NIGHT ;,:~~:.:I:?::;::'.{:~::~::,\~; :•i::t:::, !~:~"::£~: :::':::~~: This roromlttec shall be com- worthy movemont either today a1mrtment1. lie therefore Introduces 





1dfnt 01111 Tr,•aeurt1r of tho will be used tn provide hom,•1 •nroful l('archlng dl1rover11 that the 
Easy V
•1ctuns• 1·, 1'. A. l'. fl'aculty ,\'um.!,ua ' '1 ~, j,/" 1,,- 'II 11• !I, th iUI ;w,i:«lt-116 .-.1ll,u·,.•11. Tl" )>hu>I• ut l'O,ul',,llc ill \IIJ l.,11111,1a1U, 
Lc,ngul:' togeLhPr with three NlRilll:t' tlw Sor,hm. 111 n do.lP••rat 1·ntlN otTirt>r11 nnd Lb, 11pon!OrB hav,• moverol'nt \1 not only one of the ml11'r, who, ·,,hen he l1 found out. 
, Sbif Ag • otht>r 1t1l'mbeni of th•• League mou1h-to-mouth 1trugp;Jc, for the In- bel•n bu1lh· nrrnnglng for thro MIii mercy lo alle\·late the sul'l'er- I become• crnzy through fear of lo1lng or ty gtes who ihnll be, appointed b>· the ll:'r-,•11111 dehntl11« rhamplon1hlp of lnrr 0111\ ~tondny night, Fobruan Ing of ehlldn•n who have no treasure■ whlcb nre concealed there. 
Pre11ldi•nl of the Leagun as fol- thr echool. Thr S011homorl'I won :! I. l~\"crrthlng 111 now rompleted horn<>• but It Is on<' of com- In the ln1t act the ensue la reator-
- lows: Ont> for a term of tbn••J th1• right to mf!C'l the Junior■ by de• to mak e this one of tho blggnt rounlty protection. The, child <'d to lt1 old 1plc,ndor, nod tho Mar-





rPnlln,:- the ~·ro■ h, :! to 1, in a very rv1•n11 t>v,•r bc,\d In thC' Thom111 nllowl'd to grow up 1unlcr un- qui• toke• poueulon 01 ma1ter. He 
t!i:· :~:'.~rtan~r,~la~;~,re~~kel~ I two }·ear■, and the third tor a rlos0 contrat. Tho Junior■, an hour Smart gymnnelum. dl'slrnbl,.. rondltloni dHelopa glv~ a fNo and the vlllap;eni are In-





,•:;:~: ~::•·:, 1•,:•;~ Y~~; Tho,o wishing lo lako ,d- <Ion lo lhe lofly Senion, ,1, tho nn """'"'"' 1,o, mol,od a 1,ttoc a menoce ,o ,ocle<) and " fCon<ln,,,d on P,., Two). 
•antage of thia opportunity Knockout ruut.o 1rom Governor Malit•)', 1tatlng that charge upon the 1tate. 
n, """'"'"' o .,.,. '""'"I ::~:..::: ·••""" 0" ,. ,.. 11,~:~1 '.::;;,'.' :.:~ ''.~~."::~"!,111~· :·1:, -~~u'"''.: ·;::;~1:,~·:: ~.:::::~ Vanity Fair Contest 





:i~,~~~;:;t f !:::~:,;;'.~;1'f• ; 1,,,~; ~~;:°' it ,: 1:: :;,;"'.:~,,• 1:.::· ;:•;•:; ,~. ":r'::~:•~,::~ in Auto Mechanics pen ree ore ays ,Ila Ulllt' ltl l.oKUII heralded 
:\IRS. BYRON ~~~=~teo. I =•~•r:u~~'~.1:,~~~:Rh:::t::t:~: 11\;:;~ 1:: ~~ ;;~~r':~~~: ~~;;;~d; All:; 11~_ri:;:~ll~: I \\'RITE HEA~39 S9 28 999 The \'anll)" Fair Contc,1t etage1 
,' .,'.:;,'",•,~::",:~~;:.:
1
";,:, •~~ L • he 00 deck •llh limb.,, Jow, foe lh, \h,jo, Almnd,•, c. Sn lll,o» o»d I ,\ ":;;"" :f new '"""" 11" ::.:.1:;:"' 1 ;,: 1:",,.•,:.:• ,:~ 1~;",'.:~:•,,: 
,d .,,,, ond ,ho< ,wo " • ,. ::~.,,f;:~, 11;;::; ~::~~:!0!1:::t.,0:~'. ~'.:~,I~::,~•:;,~;:,,, 00~•::,:• .. ~::::;';,, i ::::t:•:,,1'. .'.'1:•1 ","•;;~;n •~•;,n\~:: mol» In wbl<b '" olocl lbo man n>><l 
Tlw ,\ggle110011 1olvml tho. FOLLOW.UP • acrortl\ug to Hie nolgllbors In tho hel'll lu,·Hed 111 woll 88 tho higll S<•hool of Mechnnle Arts at the Umh i::lrl or your choke. 8)' nc,xl Thurs -
l ,t,·l,i of p1111lnK and from NUMBER TO FLY ndjoln\1111: blork. nnd should be In sd1ool rnckts of Snit 1.nk(l nntl Agrleulturnl C'ulleg(' IJ('gl1111ln1t ~::;,~:~r);e1~~:,1e tl~~:~1te foh::vodol~; 
h1ul lhln,:1 thrtr own wa·, FEBRUARY 25 prlmt> conditio n. It proml1u to be Ogdt>n. It l1 experted that n large I :\lnrrh 7 with lhc, o11011l11g or th,• 




very l\n,Jy dubate. number of tlleafl gurit1 will come. e11rh1K qunrter, according Lo Prof ,_louhly wl'II, for he hnl not onlr 
.vorkt'd ha-~·nc wlth tile bo)"J, W dn ,;;-. Feb. 
26
_ the "Fol-1 The wlnnrre wm he presented with Th•! <le~oratloni will be tile beit Ray n. West. dlre<:tor of the 1clloo l. ,nit! Inn derlsh't' wn)· who 11 the 
e ··wool)· 1t11t... The nrst 
10
i_1~ .. c, nu:nbc: 'of the Magpie will mrdRII givl'n b)· The Men's Shop. that con be made to adorn the gym.. These roursee co\·t•r oil pbnfn•: or be1t k11ow11 and mo1t popular mnn 
led !4 to 14 for thr. Aggle1.: , P d 
I 
rrom thr IHl lstue oiu, wrok rrom ~londol. the Col- Th<• l'C'lllng will be, one ,olld fie of auw and tractor work, eay11 I ror nntl girl on the hlll. but he has 
tart of th•· 1rcond h1lf Conrh :::cc,~~·
111
:up;:o~g co.n be ezpectrd. lt>gt" tram w\11 1,ngage Montana Alt- n•d, whttr nnd blue, with one co~ner We:t, both for hc,glnnen nnd ror ~lv1•n hlm■elf a 1921 Buner, a book 
-8111 Rob\111011 into !.'enter Th,. ro,·••r will ho an enjoyable ,ur-l rtcultural College In the chapel. Thu ror the blue field or ,tan. Blue paper nd\"Ullfl'd 11udent1. In all, -e whkh wlll llvt• long after Bo!-
• man alone 11ceounted for prllt' lnaimuch 
81 
the lltaff had qul'itlon wtll be tho 111roe 81 thnt will hnng around the wall• 10 that rourst•• will bn offered 111 thle work :i:~~1-•m and th,· lrleh que1tlon nr..-
·~~e~oa!~; e~~;~~:'.' n;:e ,\:;;~ twelve d<"■l,:-ne to pick from. It roay 1 ~=~:N~o:::~ t1:; 1·;:~:~:= : :: ;11;h·::~~ al:,t; dork ha~kgrtnd In til' tc>·ro :~::·~1~:~~lr:.: ~: 11~ 1~sig~11ec1 •~::;c~=::~: !,Ike all pri•eloua nrtklt••· thcr-.. 
"' In tlw 111mt1, and rolling :;
11
~~\e:~:u;:pt~ore~ot:he 1:~l~o~ 1~~:~: nmrucl· tilt> C'hlnetw t:xctuslon Act 10 ;~ 111118 :r;o~:,~~~- prli:;:·d c:~\:~ :~\: ror t·ar ow11er1 who opornte tlwlr Is a llmlwd 1up pl)· ur \luu:N·,s. but 
,a1kt>tl with thP ra,le 1nd i lnclutl•• the JapanCle .. Montnna baa 1 1 1 own i·arll nntl deelre to obtain a ,lo not. out of nwr+· generosit, 






:~Ith' ~;~c:~ ·. :::r;~:.h 1~":.~;t'gr:u°' :!~ 11111: 1:: !-'~n:·rw!:t~ 10;;,rv;'·:.:rura:~?:t:;e ' : 
twenty five percc,nt more than In j 1_902 · 80 •he, 11 l~mlng down th lll plect'I will furnlih th o muilc. There ! W(•oks nntl wlll be n rull time cour■<'. th1• k1•Nu-Jt delight• that come, to 
fd.~. rr.t. fl.I(. t.p .. thr. prevlou1 tuue and twent)" ftve pur: ~l'nr prrimr rd to :In. l'o"III br t>noug~ punch au d cmody for .\ ulmllnr count• for trnctor owner, n cnl\C",:c mnn or womon. Ti1e 
6 8 4 14 
1·N1t larger. Guy Ro1(', the ex-Aggie II 1111 orm) ~.vrr)·l h lng hall been· wlll pnralh.'I thl1 course It 11 de- Buzzer makC'B p1•rmanent the Jo>~ 
2: O O 
4 
I nnd Cnrtoon18l tor lht, San 1''ronrl1co C:::,llege Play Postponed plane(! Wltll u,o ldi•n of making th '' i 8IK1lf"d partlculnrly for farmer• who and 11pl1ode8 of eOll('JW IUe, 11111\ II.> 
3 0 0 
6j1-:znmlnrrha 1 •1•111 a numb'-'r 01 j Until Spring Term MllltnrylJnllllieblgkeBtevi•ntortlwjn1wmt1•thelrowntriu.:tore. At man1wt•dh•t th(' 11reclou11 r('m-0 
0 0 0
, cl1•vN ptec1•1. Mni. Carlyle, whoso ___ YC'Dr. All proceed, of th o party go 1Cou unued on page two) tnut'Nll't•I 11111 rrum him whlll' rt 
0 0 0 0
: work In tho 11111 111uo chorrood th f.l I nuo to 1110 nrlilnp; or unforscen for tho entertainment aud comfo rt Duner rltllOIIII' 011 his ille lf 
o O O O. n•adel'I ho.II al10 eent numerou1 con- dlffkultJes the college piny which or the radolll gueelll. CHECKER TOURNAMENT Don't lt•an• achoo! thl1 yenr wlt.1 
10 
, , ;; ~'.::~~•~:;,.;~;;, :~•~::t;,~:.: ::1; ! ;;: ::;::,•~":~.~ ;, .,:::::; •• :::"~~: Tn~:,1::. ::,:•1::1:,w;;~,:,::"1'.1c,:::: TO COMMENCE MONDAY ;,:•'.:",,:,:• ,1;::":.:::.,"~' 0 '~.",",'.; 1~ 
AGOlf;S hBI a\10 ,:rnProu1ly contributed I cnit hn■ already done 8 conildoroblJ and a 11kturi• of tho Battalion. ror thollt' moment, of unmitigated 
fl.g. t.p. !olr. Braithwaite, • 1918 groduato. amount of rehear■ lng, and It will not · • Under the au1plcee of the College joy whl'II you cnn opl'n It up nnd 
0 61
,nd now head or the .\rt Deportment takl:l Ion(!; to ,tlr up the, enthuilaem JUNIORS AUCTION Y. M. C. A. the Second Annual Chee- gN that thrlll ,gain ovC"r thoie 
4 o O 8\ln Cedar City, hu ,ent uumerou11 of lta memben again. Thata:her All- BOOTHS FOR PROM ker Tournament of the ,u. A. C. 11 colll'ltt' dny1. Two dollar■, the re-
4 
0 0 8 
81wctme111 of hie talent. Thl1, plu1 rc,,t, who tll(ur<'I In th<' play u John to be held In tho Men• Common I nutr,•d iirk•• to ,iubeirtbe for lh" 




~ I T11.1,n1•r, la bai·k at ■fhonl attrr a \\.'edneiday~t Body moot- ~l':om(';;~rtm::c,:,r ~~o l,!~:~~:a:t~~ hook, la \n1tgntncant when com 
0 0 




t that bu been produced. The two w .. ,-ki' 11111" 1 au d r,•port• th at he Ing lbl' booth• for the Junior PToru fha~,::e of the tournament nnnounces, pare_ct to what 
th
l• ~.-in he, wortb. 
7 0 0 14 I f\nr tnrn of humor found thro11ghn11t. vdll b,• ahlo to rOBUml' hll pine,• if March 7th, wen• aurtloned off 81 thal the entrle1 wlll br lh.nlted to Don l think of len~Jng 1rchoo l know-
0 0 0 0 [ 1hP Jpet \uuA will be PVl'II moro ,·on- : th,• 11lny bl' 1irodufed next term. 1n follow,: Sophmore1, the northelUll thlrL)·-two, and that they mu1t b1• rn- Ing that ynu dldn I hrlp put o1·<'r 
o O 2: lll'kUOUI tn thll ·•t'ollo••l'p'· num-' all prohah\111)" thl1 le the plan whlrh booth, $:!l; St>nlor, ,outhenit booth, trred before Monda)· noon. ,·our rhok,• In thl1 intt're1tlng 1,•1l 
o o :z hn. I will Im follow<'d 1lnc<' the college $JG; Frt'llhmen, 1outhwe■ t booth, At twelve-thirty o'clork )tondny of 1101,ularlty. 
_: I --+---· _ : :~:r:r~~=u::'.,~<':
0 
~::;:~a,~~on~ve~; :~:.; ,.~;_d A~::u~:~n:o:.t~;·:::m::o:~ :~I~:;:"' ,:ntt:~n: 1:::, t~u:;:m,e~~t :~; ho~:c,c!~\~:d~Y
92
~u:::,l':tu;\~:tb:u;: 1,· 
29 1 0 
s 1' HOM'E EC.-AG. CLUB i tho■e. th1•n who hn•e bel'I• wondi>rlng the Prom Committee wl1hea to urg" drawing to determine whom the op, troi\Ul'f' dto tllr 1tudent1 of thla 
11,,rnt · l FETE TONIGHT: ;~o;~~n::~~.~. ~~~. bn~::~:";f n'/':,::::i :;; 0h11;1::7i ~IIK;~e::::t:~: !~ii:c::~ i > n:n;•~ 8:e 1:~,:::t~r:~::tdn:,:: :;:~:~: 11 h11o 111>'·1 T:;:ui~~=:, ~; m:: 
lkeond Oamf' ! Awkwardnffll toit:ether with \auKh• I In 11,-1 111111nrl11,:ly, 1hat h h11 not. necu.enrr In the e1tnbll11hlnK or tholr up at the office In the Men'• Com- fhnrmln1 r1•otore1 anti pl<>a■lng pt•r-
· 9'rtdu nlibt'■ gime both ter aod galty wlll reign 1upreme to• dlenpp••urf',I. h11t l11 m<>r<'IY w111tln1 to'booth1. mon Room tmm<'dlntoly, With euch eonnllt)" Thl111 will bt> her first play rather l\1tlt1Uh' nlKhl at thl'J big Ag. ('lub, Home F.c. ffl1' 1il' \tBl'lr lht' fOTilll)lflLOl\!t fPotun• .~11 t•r the ('011\m\tt('('II nre bUI)" on pJOy(lnl 811 Rue ('!egg, l..en Andru1, puhlk dl'hlllft. Ahl' (IJ;pt'ftl tn 11\t'l'l 
., ... , b■ikel■ ■nd ,pron and overall part)·. , nr thr 1prln,: trrm. tholr work 11nd p\nn to mnko thl1 Prore11or Vleker1, ('rook, Morten111Pn 1wr10111\IIY n1 nu111)" etudl'nta 111 ii I ■ 
.. to be 
1
.,r color nur- Thf' AJ C'lub drew ft<r !heir p1rt- )·eor·1 Junior Prom ■ n epock-maklng nml othc,r11 tho tournanlf'llt promlee·· o,,1t•lf' for hn to nH'l'l and \I 11 
, .... OD Pl .. two) (C'fl1U1l1Ued OD pas• twol He-at 1hl' ,·. "' t·, t<lllll'f'N'lfl" nlit:ht .. t!'\·ent In thf' hletnr~· or 1hr ""1~11:" 10 be a lh·e (In(' fl't1TIUnut1d Oil Jlllle l1''0) 
PAOIJ TWU 
STl.'DE:S:T LIFK 
EDITORIAL liCLUB MEETINGS OF \4ho's Wholn College 
--~'----- - - - '/ THE PAST WEEK 
STUDENT LIFE nny Al1to11 "Stoop." Dorn 111 
Publi!ihed Weekly by the Students of the Utah WIIJ1 tho e11thu1lu.atlc coorierutlon 1902, but baa b1:e11 llvlng 10 raat that 
-------"A""''c::;':::":.:ltu:::r.::;•lc;C::.:o:::11•:,•c:•·e-· -:--:----:---1 :! ~~1:, ·~~-~!:!·." ;:. l~:O~K:~" 1:.°~\11~:'. ::::~~11:::,1 l~:o!:lll~:~'ia,~y flll~o=~tau~: ' 
Prllltl'd by the Earl & Eng lnlld Publtahlnr Company I tbln 111 will ('omml'IICO lo bum In the of hl1 ~'ortl Sportlll'r nutl hla tena• 
_______ _ :c""c:.1'_";_' _u_1o_•·---,---:,:-:-=~-:-:=- Outdoora Club th" nr•t of n,xt we•• ... ciou1 p,·rsunl of the pl1t1kln 1port. 
~:nt('rl'd u ll'tond•tl111 m•ll mnttl'r September 19, U08, at Logan, llr. 11111 aald tu• ho.d hcon hopl11.; Slnc1• thcn ht> h11, been wltui:llng hla 
Utah. under thr Act of March 3. U97. Acceptant" ror m11Un1 11 spetl•I tor Juat 1uch a club to 11•rmlnate lu llt..r&ry nit In all dlr('ct\on,. He 
ratl' or 11011age pro,lded 1or In Section 1103, Act nr Octobe r 3, 1917 · thl' ,\ c. for a 10111 tlm(', aud la glad po..euea all the char&tterl1Ut1 or a 
"SAY IT SWEETLY" 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
The Bluebi 
-12 West Center Street-
tulhorlzed Ausuet ::, 1918 thlll hll hopc1 are al last to bo renl MUl'.I" plua dignity and a re I 
r1,ullz~d Dr Hill 11 tba Scout nrnrkubll amount of IIOP lb) II /"" , / G 'l/ 
EDIT ORI AL STAFF Mnnag,ng Editor ""'"' "T,oop' ol ""' ,.,.,,, bo, '""' "' "'' ""' wUh "'' " s t,Ommercza rz 
Wilford D. Porter Associate Edttor 1couta He la tlw Ido l or tho tov.n de1tr1>o 11nil wo exp~~l II wont be long _________ _ _ 
~i~sr LH:n':;r:ks Associate Edito r youth, nnd nn outdoor enthul1DBt beroro ht> do<'I great thing, I WE SE RVE THE BEST 
J. Francis Hayes 
Homer Fornoff 
Ernest Hansen 
Jennie R eese. 
Winona Cherry 
Reuben 
Wltb ■uch a ma11, 11 man wttb Loul1 B11\llr P lato Plea.tis I JS Nort h Mam • . 
Business Manager 1he love or nature and tho know- guilty to being a native ot Whltne) 
Ass't Business Manager h dge of tho mountain• arouod and b luablngl) confltle1 tbnt he 11 
Ath le_hcs Logan that ho poueuea, bscktng the nearlr 20 yure old. One or the 
.... ···••···Soc! ,etr, dub, a big ■Pring 11 111 ■toro for th<' .\gJ("ll'II grt>lll('8l t1tronghold1 In root· Cardon 
Under the_ A mon who po11e11 n Jovo for God'1 111111. C'onfl'Ul'I to n lovt> of tuning 






E · h umm nt,• 1mlntl'd 011 canvn1 nnd hung ( up n hnrrh•r bt'lWCllll hlm■olr and the 
·st en~~:;::: In tho parlor. irrd_r ■ ex that lt·ad1 u,., worhl to bo• 1 Jew elry Co . 
·s s~i~ t \1Y~i~ llt•;~ :::~
10
r~rw!~~ ~=e :
1!0dwb:a:~:1~:~:/~. 1;h{'11. h~::~ 0 m::::;lt}· H!~ 
lpecial \\'riter lntNuted In the club. Dr. HIii wlll I wom1'n and hl11 favorlrn 111uktng 
Special Writer :: ~:o ':~:!nt~:::oo; ::i:/t:':~:~n: ~ :" ,c:r11t::. aouth ,tdt> or the Pl Everything in Quality J ewe lry 
CHARLES HART R EPO RJ ER~OHNSTON !c lub nnd tho mountain 1ct>11ory'to ho Wnllncc Po rkln■on, "Doc." A ,{/ North Main 
Kai;I Hinman 
P<'arl Oberhnn!lley 
C.\ROl,I, 11.\NSEN VER:- OWE:- ,~on within ea,r hike• rrom J.ogan. humo.n puu le becaullo or hi• ('Xlll-
W ILFORO J MERIULL WILLIAM BU\, ,11.,:,; At th\1 meottng tlw club will be nncl' wh('rt'n■ we know tho good die 
PEARSON 9,\Lt.lNGER ALVIN HI!\:TZE organlr.('d. Offlcer1 wlll ho olocted youui;. Ably upbold11 till' name or 
ALOYTH VERNON ind a commlltee appointed to draw Pnrkln101: from a long line of Aggie 
___ _c:::c;_ ____ _ ___ -,----,------,-,- up a co111tltutlon and h>· latl'a 10 aa ■ ncl ■U•ra. One of 1he plllnra of tho 
Vo lum e XIX . N umb e r 20, to perfect the organl111t1011 and pul Junior dau. 11 lnnoco1H of ·11 
F rid ay, Fe bru ary 18, 1921. 
I
ii on n firm bast,. erlm\111\I rt'cord but tonft>lll'I to a 
Watch tho bullottn board for tho 11ocrot sorrow (ver)' dark). Doc's 
COLLEGE NAME ABUSED date. 0 11 top tho boot■, dtg oul tho hobby 11 Junio r Proma l\lld hla mnln 
In order 10 draw cro wda. honor or whlll 1101. cl'lrtatn 11udent11 not old rrylng i,an and bo N'lld)" to Jump occu11a1lo11 11 kl"epln~, n ~trong arm,', 
directly connected wtth the eolleite athlotlu have formed team• tu,d uaed In on tho ground floor cl\•11r h,·nll ond broH h< nrt aa pe 1 
;::l';~tlt11 •• u A C' third team or l'. A C. 11ar tea m co ad,ertlofo their - IUfh: C'lub •~~-~cnt lon1 for o. _:"~ _:1°'.11·_ , 
The ,\thll'tl c C'ountlt or the ln1tltut1o 11 arc reaponatb lo ror 11,ny team I The RUie Club ml't ye1terd11r and Service to ahow 1'1'hat larkapur, loco 
that comea under tbe bead u. A c. nnd ree l thllt autb acll 11buso the .dl"cltled to hold a coutCII wltb a and otber planta nro really dolug to 
eolll'ge nnm(' l'or thlll rellBOO thfl)' hnvo pllascd 11 ruling thnt 110 tonm ,downtown organlzotton, Thu con- tho llv!!llock of tho 1tnto1. Mr.I 
""'"' dl,ooll, """''"""' <he C"""' will be , llowod ,o "'""' '""' II teat wlll probably ho hold on th~ lltt"r wbo ha1 for th!! hllt two 
th
e ,~•:e v~~f~t~- all right to UII' thl' 1111mo or the org11nlzatlon or ~~:~o:; ;:;:~\n(~\. ~-. M~~;:n
11
~~ '; :;,~
1t~;:: be;~1a~:1:~ 111~0~:o:~~ Sal~;r~ 
:~:t~::!>: : /~;1;!1ntt:o 1~r ~~dA n1~~lb=~ ~:o~~:11~;, ~n ~~d:lrt~at:~~~ j wo;:ea~~!~::raton;:o :!:~~g an en :;~:,~:1: ;;m :~; 1: 1~~11111 v~:~~ ~: I 
high llandarda of tbf' lnHllullon mn~· bl• nmlntatned. I \·lnhle rt'co rd for tho girl• of the ~•ard determining v.·hethor ll plant 11 I 
College. Thelma Nuunelly 11 com• po\1011ou1 or not. At tho Salina 
---- • 1111011\1• re1ieatln1 hor nvo const•cutlvl' ■ talion 1111 11lanta llrnt nro •u•pectod 
MAY PROHIBIT SALE OF CANDY ! bu lla oyoa. 1or being pol1onou1 nre u•atod out Unleu bluo lnw1 nre rrequ!!1Hly callee\ bofor(' th(I nttontlon of tho - by fel'dln,r 1110111 to llveatol'k. I 
etud('nll they nre forgoll('Il or rnllwr. Ignored. . Fl-~DEllAL C J,U II I --+--
There ta 10 much to tnk (' tht' •rhol1n mind 11wn1· from hi ■ n11tura1! Tho FOOoral Club hold lta fin,t (.'II IM l-:s 01·' son, 1 ,,· 11\' TO 1 
1urro11ndlng1 that hl'I ta 11baolutely uncon1clou1 or hll action■ at certain, mooting Tueadar, where 11, groat deal TO \l "l' ~an I 1-:11. 2.i, 20, !!H 
tlmu. He bU)'I II bar, tb<' qulckt'fll WD)" lo ditch lh<' tOV<'r 11 lnllloctlve, !of bu1lnea1 wae dl1po1od of. It WIii ---
lhll 11ct nced1 no rorethoni:hl H(' lrnJ'' hi, fri end or trl! 1nd1 ban, tho decided to bold Ila regulnr club mt"Ot• (Continued from page onel 
tl'r11pper1 nnd lnndln,r lu 10111(' wlrulotl' or bl'hlnd 1om11 door. It ta care. dng1 tba flnit ~•rlday nli;ht of oath th('Ll. Serpo lette nppear1 II.I a grand 
lr11ne11, mnrk ■ nl uneullur r, or mere (!on't glvoa.dnmnncu? . I 111011tb. Ind)' with Jean 11• hor rncloturo 
II hae coml' 10 a t1me lhl\l, owln,: to thl' unalKhlly condition or tho Tho membo r1 or tho club voted to Some papera tound In tho cn11\o In• 
nalla and clnH room,, ■ u('h ne,:\10d wlll 1101 bt' 10\eratrtl Tho nuthorltlea have n corumlttoe ap11olnt.od to In• dlcl\le that •he 11 tho loat bol reu. A.f-
iend lorth !ht tollowln,: decr('t: thM unll'Q the bulldlnit• ,re kept freo 1,,e1tl1tute the standing of al 1-"ederal ler II love ■tone between llenr l and 
from candy coven lhat th,. Bill' ol ronfrttlon n1 th(' book ■tore •Ill be lmon In their claue1 11nd to determine Germaine, however, Oupard, who 
prohibited arter Marth 1. ·the reuon or low grade1, If there iha1 rl'tovored hi• reaaon, dl•cloac1 
_ ___ l,ho u\d be any. that Germaine. and not Serpolotte, 
BIG BROTHERS Tho olub decided to give a Stag la the rlgbtrul bolreu nnd the t rue 1 party on the night of tho 26th nm\ el&lmant to tho lite or mnrthlon• 
In mnny or the oldor co llc,:u tn thl' countr)' every 11<nlor ta a ,cod• ,wery Federa l m&n 11 Inv ited to at• eu. All tbo comp lication, nro now 
father for a certain group of nvo or nix freahmt'n . Ho help, tbem aolt>ct tend . The commlttoo bu promised II unraveled. 01111pnrd
01 t renaure 11 r o• 1 
their courae■ and act, ft8 a ■ort of an 11dvlaer to them In resard to Join• good program, plenty of eata and n ■tored to Ill rlghtrul owner. Ger• 
ln,r rlub1. and rr11ornltle1J, 111 well Ill takln,r part In ■orl•I IUe. Ho a\10 good old llrmy aplrll. fmaloe cornea to her right&, and Ser• 
encoun,.ge1 them In tbellne1 that they are adapted for whether It 11 Mr. Adami of Denver and nn offi- polotto remain.■ with her a, her 
For Athletic Supplies 
and Sporting Goods ... 
See 
Logan Hardware Compan 
First. 
...... The Winchester 
Hotel Eccles 
A MODERN HOTEL ... COMPLETE 
Special Weekly Winter Rate• to Stud 
~0.000 Square Feet Floor Space 
SPECIA L RATES TO STUDENTS 
DURI NG S UM M E R MONTHS 
ON H OUS EHOLD G OOD S 
Wnteh ou..e an d Offltf', Mou1h Matn 8trttl 
Cache Valley Commission 
LOOW 





r;:~at~t~~ i!!0 w;:; : re;re:pt~it~o~ 0~-~=:o:;a;:e;:~t~~. ru~~: ri:uu;!:::. t::t~°:: !:a~:~ 11!11~ ====~::::::::::::::_:::::::::::::: ;[ 
rtppltng thru the 11111\1, thru hl1 ■chool d l f('ctor' ■ omce nnd Into the c\auoa curo farm■ and rotolvo l ralnln,; tn ldu ll momont. l ta moat llOD1p\cuou1 l studont body ca rd■ will be 111:ood for !VASIT\ " FAllt C'OSTii:MT 
lhllt he happene-d to be 11,:ned up for. l,nter ho think• 111 ho plod1 agricultu re while paying tor thorn. number■ or e Serpolotte'a rondo (•·tn 60c Thuraday night only. Ol'J:N THlll.E XO 
thru hts college Inc how lltt le tho rorotbought wa, In the beginning. Tbl1 prolollt 11 being promoted In my my1torlou1 Hlato ry"): a dollgbt• ---- ---
~t~:h~;. do1:• -~~ J~:~eh::,:: _vlct na to what branch of erhool acllvltle1 to Ca:~fo;.ni:P:~ t~: ::;e:~:~r b.>ar,l j~~~-/:lt:~: ~:;;:~1:f ~-~~o~b::~e (~~:: MOSTt\ NA ~':: · ;:s AGOl t!S. au u:;do~~:::('~~=: ,: 1~~,.M 
The Y M C. A h111 been workln,r tow11rtl thl' l'nrl or hnlng aenlor m1111 who baa bad arrlculhmil ex• en' 0 ): Hanrl'• grand aria (" I have ____ ly lntc rt>,llnit. ~~w•r)· otber 
11d•laer1 at !he A C. With a merr ua1t1w1t1on th" ■enlora ofl hla year II i,e rlente or taken agrlcutnnl ... ork nt thrice made the Tour of tbe (Co ntlau ed tram 1>•111 olle ) of thl' Bunl'r hour • Ill 1M1 
•ell 111 the 11r111p<'cll,e 1onlor■ or n('xt yrnr ahould take up tho work. A 1•thoo l. World"); and bl1 couplet& ("Undcr J111t tho aecond ha lf bo. th team, tt•1 llnrr. If you wa nt to 
few l)'■ temtlllCI olTorll wlll mnke n rt>nl thin,-; out of II It wlll ,clve t ho --- - - I the Armo r rrom Top to Toe"): Ser• f reahetl wtlb now p\ayora took on " lt rtam" mlBII Wf'dn ead•y •a 
fr uhm,n boy a bll!: brother u 1100n a, he nrn-lu at tho A c. QUILL OLUll polette'• eprlghtly aria ("V l ■toun• new ltre, and for th ~ remainde r o r ho ur. 
1 Thli Qu ill club met lo lta regu la r ,toll nod l'alllr<lhloncu"): t ho cboru, t he gamo thins• buned. T he end It ta ,nnounc,d 1ba 1 
NE W rou• :;~ Ao:;~ •:~l~~ HAS IC'~ The lnd~~~1a •~~~>-11;:: •~ent ,;Ive ■ ::::'an~1:::•:::pt::e~~":;o. a: v~:; :::i1t~r:!~o~bl:~b: rm~~~~~::c~~ 1! 11:: ::~~e e~~m: t ':" s: 0~: 11\ 4 ° 11,c:r~~i ::: 0t:,:r~,a~ h~h~:n~:~ 0~':., 
- 1111 ,.xnmplf" 01 "co■mopol\tall'' 111 entort■ lnlng program •·a■ ronde red.jtond, act: and In the !Ht act Oaa- Jorgenaon for Montan, 1howl"d hlg h ,o.nd gown pic t ure& 
elem~~~:~n::~~;o: ::~: ~::!trlni: ro~:;:~,e thore wn■ 11 nuulan Je"' ~!~Y ~~~:ha,1:a~'i1 n:C::r.'~ 0t n°r/t"::~ !~~:; ?=:~n~ult;lve N~r:~:od .~~:~ :::,·;,:!:i':~:~,:;oa~or: 1;r P,u: :::: or ~~;"~:c::: :!:i .•ta nd .. 
• Ill 11110 be otrenid. Thia courae who l\vod In England with an portrayed the feelln11 and bopea of lguea ! , Sorpolette • rondo , ( The order. Lfldlea 
~~le, r~:u:o:nn~7t~~ •etho"'::~:on:•nt 1:nllnn wife, smoking Egyp t lo.n : ~Cle d::~:~r:h::~~ f~~~::v:l l~~e 0~~:~ ~=:~~-= ~o::u~!etu/, 1.:r s!~ ::/ :w~:~ · The whole Agg ie •qua d took pa rt L•>ll)" Rtl'h 
ta~e.:t~C:ir"'~:, 1~dh:a,:1::t:ac;:~.t'9 :ur:g;:~~· ~::~r(\ ~u~:~:c~u:~:d~=~ "h:::r ':~: r~~:,\/:::::a~; b%~m- M~~6; ~:1:t:~i1 be under tho dl•I ~•:a~~ch R~~~~: 0:
0
!.: " h::t•;~nr':~: ~!~~~h o;:;::;,ley 
hnvo 1110 bl"f'n ■cb('duled. There : floor. If 1h11 m,n drink Aro.erlcau ber or the club told bow he broke rl'ttlo11 of Ml11 Olga Carlaon, In- both tearo.1, wit h a total of 13 '""". Winona Cherry 
are 11pecl11.llzed courae1 In Ignition Ice cream •otl~~ whlle ll1lenlng to a Into publlcatlon and bo11o· be has ,tay. •tructor In phyalc1I eduaa.tlon ror bukt>II. McMu llln. Smith, Hanaen, Clov"r Johnaon 
nnd blltterlt'II They are de■lgnerl• Germ•n plar Come Dack to Erln" \etl there Prof. Arnold u.ld lbat to v.omen at the College. A rlftcen pll'te Kir i!. and Maughan 11!10 played a F('rn Wh ltf'aldu 
prlmartly ror au to ,nethanlct Both on Pollah ln1trument1, alter a write one mull. know h11 aubJt"Ot and oreheatrA wl\l rurn\1h tho mualc for I real hlith tlau brand or ba ll . Lcon<> Eamea 
of lh<'•e couraea can be lAkon nt aupper of Dutch thM10 made up lnto lmu1t love tbo game ."Thou■and• nro the opern. The to1lumc1 and 1t11g- I..lne•UP and si.immary: Yuey Lan•ton 
once or If Ibo ■ tudont de■lrH : l\ Wolah rarubll. by 11 Swcdlab cook writing: to have pub llcntlon you lnK wl\l bo olabornto. Spec ial co•·· MONTANA STAT E COLL~"OI-" Pt>nrl La ngton 
<lt.bt>r ~R)' be comblnrd with th~ on a Hollnnd made 1tovo, u11l11g coal i•hoult l kno...- more 1boul your aub• tumoa have been ordort'd from San fd f f~ • " ary Smith 
;l:::o:n,.:uto rop,tr to make• full :~h:~:nt:c:;l\nt~• 1:he~ 0 YC:,:11., m~!~~:::cl/hb•e~t=~1;::k:~:~:.a:: :~t :: :~~n~:~o and new 1eenery 11 belni;i Jorg('n■on If -~· r ,;· ·:· l-P~i Pa: 'ie~orlua 
mopolltan .. Holcad llll('rl"Rllnr dl111lu11lon rollowed. The following n,mea ar(' ,rr■.nged Roherllon r r 6 .-\l11n ('annon 
Dear Editor If t here were a Tho club will meet Marth t ■ t at according to the P•rta laken: I Garvin ll. O O 2 Tommy :\lcMullln 
pith to Jupiter how would I ll'I nonu,Mlc Gffll[fll llh) thll Theta hou■e, Delroy OardDer ~111 Soprnno. Ester Olien. Viola Erl - Rlcbat d1 lg O Reid Oard n(lr 
lb(' d h 10 g Id It I k TcPtber 'Whnt are the four;road an or igina l article and MIii Ce- lck1on, Margaret B0111011. MarJorlol Holllller rg 
3 Hornor •'or notr 
m/~/:akoo7he ~rip w:~th a m: 1: I l('~•,:nd,ont: "ropppr, S111t, Vlnel(nr . ;:~~rl~~~-=-~l~::~:le l~::;::tna~:~: ~::~:::~•• ~.:~:~noll~eu,~~:~~tr,Co~:i\! ~!,:~~t:~  I!. . 1 ~ ~ : ~~~nnsp;~;: r 
an~o:rw~~oonu~a~~~!~ ::~'d bett"r nnd Mu.lard." Miu K1y1, l ll u Oborhanaely. P rof ('hrl1ttan1<'n and Erma McOavln. Totala 
6 6 4 14 
Ho ,n -: 1-:e.-. \O . 
take tbe path Thon bitch your Calo Ot I o• , u ,Arnold, WIiford Ml'rrlll, Vernal WII• \Ito. lll'ht'Cca Nl'l1on. Larrt• 01raon,1 UTAH AGGI ES 
:a«o:/':aarelfl:t c:~:u::::. t::u m;\11~ I C'l11rtua 11 my 1,~eat QU~:n 11t'. Ernl'll ~~Roy Fun)t. ~~~;!· :1~:~- ~:;:~: ~::!~~:~\~r~ I fd.,c. fr.t. tl.g, t.p 
arrl,e on Jupiter the day Eugene v.1 I like her. 011 Thunday ovenlnit t,"(lbru•ry Hel1tbt, Ada Llndb lad and Zada l'alel· McMullln If 3 I 1 ~ nl'n laat F rldiy an d eH rf 
~~~~ot'u hi ■ Inaugura l bali.-Thfl i Romt•tlm~ ~~:t::: mo aw rul mean ~~ ;,:;n ~~,~~:::n~;.u~o~,:I ~ lb~hrf :~1:;dh~~1:~:io;~· :r·ox~:1;:~t~~• t~':,~, :!:~;i,:rn c O O ~ lueky ('nOuith to llet bl l 
Sho mPkn mo thin lhf' make, mo lenn, ,\ llo>n. Erneat Hanaon and DIii Riter 111,•r. ll1111R1•ll Stnntltnr, Clttro rd Watte, Hanton, lg o o ~ t h" rarmers nnd cook■ of 
"Thal'I more lhan I un !:llw 
1l'avea ffll' 'llrnut n llnglo bran •·arh 111v1> vr,ry lntr,r,'Rtln1t tnlk1 ror F'rnnk Kf'nnnr,I. Vl'rmtl Jlr,nnlng and Smith. rK 4 o • o II .~;~n~~•; 0~:~. ~~ !:~~!:a 
aaht tho morlut 1111"? ll8 lhl' c:a;;~~ Tlw ,lnrni:f'~:k~lr~.,~·v,, ('Ynr 8Pl'n! ::;~•~~":~: ;~::i•lt;;r ':11e:"ml":":~ ~•:.~~ •. ,,;~;'1:::;l'r.n:i:~·k ~:~\~~11,\~::~: ~;!::~~n ' ~ ; I ; :~::IYbc-Tahem~~:~u:i~.o~ 
,:lrl left lhl' 11f1go~ ♦~Ood11,-r 7,/:,P::,\:r l~h:r'.~Ur~ll:-10 \hha: lnhJ•,:::,~1::,:•~l.th,l~~-~·n;:nf~:!•P,D,yr~n,,•,,•,·, ::,•,,«,:•,:f O 4 hlbltlc,11 danre llllgt'd by 
I( &d WI W d M ,\ d '' r " I O O '! lf'D v.·ho 11 Jl"Cl\n,c to uto 
whnt ,:.ould ~\1tn:1°i.lnd::.~, n 11non C'o~::·ilo\'~akvo,\:~:1:~/\11:~00~· t:~.i~at !~:.~:: t:m:~ll"lllll ,~;:' ~~!~::~1 Sm~:1I~ ;~: r~~:ll:r:lol~'.~~I Luko, Nn• l111n\11rr rg I O II 1 th·H by hit 1upbf'rb dl■pl 
Oh, th "'d ~ay IIOll"n Klllc-'r. wnrd tho pro1io•P(I m,•mortal bull!\. lalkN I 011 11011011011, 11lnnt1 In re la• nn1I John1on. R11(\la l. 11,~ 0 11, :\Ian Tolnhl 3 36 ~.n1on~:d:~!~~: l~ t:~n:c!~?f 
11111 to comm.,morn\r, Unhl'r■ tty lion lo the lnhabltant1. Re u■ed 10ml' Smtth an,\ C'11h,,rhw Wood ll•·f..r,·t \\'nteon; un1plrn: Sim- llff'IPntln,r H■nk and Br1 
l}('nt Iha t f, or U. tomorro,v 11111:ht, ,1nd.,nt1 who (\INI In ■entce. 'of hi• <•Xp('rll'nri•• In thl' Fol'f' ■ tryl l'rlr11 1'1'111 bt' 50e ;5,. an,\ SI.OIi 1110111. (louithnu l• wtll b,. 
The h
~nd 
8't'l'DE~'T LIFF. PAGE THREE 
+ ---
Electric Photo Shop f I r the •A• j I Society __ Ii 
P. ortrait Enlarging, Copying I 
the of U. tomorrow nlshl. Prof. Frank R. Arnold wu 11. din· Expert Kodak Finishing 
nor gueat at. the Theta houte sun-: Film~ De,·eloped Free 
pret WorleJ •tailed heriday. At the regular aororlty m'lt.t· 15 N. Main Logan, Utah 
I mate t Wedn•dn;" l~~!cu'::~;~ ::n~~~oif:;;: :~dlD
0
i::111~! -❖----- -♦ 
~rJU :: ::e;~~:u:~flk end cboo1e them:·• • • s,,,. .. 1.~:::.••:;:\,11~~:;~!:'•:: :t ('. ,'i,:~ep:~lt~:=. been 11lucod lu hl11 proe• :;;1111~ 1}{~;11~.),~~o~o~l~,:.a;;,!~ 1•::.us•· 
"P ___ Rohmd Smith, John Uradr 1111'1 1-:\j••rlmt•nt !-ltnUon lo .\llu Mau, Bell ho becawti mar• i )(lllTI, llom~ Utimonnratlon Ageut 
ntcb,r hH he<'n m thli
1
1•rof \'Icon were rllnn1.Jr guetit,i Ill To tho,e v.ho lo\t "Ylltem und '3"1 rled In Soptomber l!llo No llttlo Ag• In Suuunll lount) 1 )enr, nud Home 
ont from ■chool llho Phi Knp hou•" iu,,sla) dl'nr, In orrlro \\Ork It 1, n Jo) to Ill'" }et adorn th eir homo nomom1lrutlo11 AHl'lll In summit and 
--- • • • v.atrh Kl1•!or In opt>ratlon He la a --- Wl.lbt•r l'ountle11 I }Car 
SHA YING 





ck left today t.o ■pend 
I 
Sllut' Miller a po11ular MUC\tut nnturnl born orrki• mnn nnd take11 J C. llO<n;SSO:'li, 'lll At till' l A c MIH Agron wa■ 
Bait Lake ■ad Lehi Ill tht• co\\ego ln•t )l'llT \\,11 ll gUl'lt IO Iba\ \\Ork llke the pr0\1.'Tbln\ duck In ( hlU'J,;O Of Jn>11ilUll'" 1mll i;rhool'I nn llttl\O \IOrkt>r 111 tilt' Hom~ Eco~ Wu tu.kt· t·dlHlclUI 11r[do In IJ\P-kln1,1 
l
ut llw 1-:pslon house :.undn) clot'fl lo "ator llol\Ct• It \\al appro- 1., 1.1•11><1011 llhl'llon, l A (' 110111\ca <'lub nutl II m1•111ber or the our 11ort• 11 11ln1·1• wlu1ru mnu will 
1te ■pent the C~ro part • • • iirhi!t• and loii;lcnl thnt lw ■bould Prott)St10r Hogomiou, one of Ibo Soro11l1 Sororlly ,·oinr 1e, 11u1,11\y TOIi.ET rn~1,:ns 
t hi• home In Wlllurd.
1 
l'l Zola enJoyl.ld n thN\ITl.l pnrty IIJWdRlht1 In oftko, work, accounting, 111011t "ldely known mombors Of the PUES('UIPTION DUllG CO. 
II \\'\''II 1·1•111\'r 
~weekend In; Moodny night. :,lro~~0 -~\~:,' 1:n~ol~t~:t:/~~~n~:tr:; :~lu;:i_n~n A~ctt~~:~ ::~o~edur::; Ii:. lu~tru:.~~.!•;~:;\.~~:~!T~~·•l•~:;,y,.lml 
e lbe su•t of her alater.; Slgm11 Alphaa entertnlned Alvin e:,,:pecte<I thnt ho fondly tlream■ of opt•nlng. Slactl graduating be baa 1<:11uca.1l~m, s1,u• \'allt•y High ;::=::==:=:::~~== 
___ I Wetl at tho. cha11tcr house !tlontlay i;:rnduale work In the School or Bus- tmvcled and 1tudled t•xtcn1lve\y anti SC:ho<II, .\fton W)omlng 
ht waa abaenl from night. ln,•u Aclmlnl,trallon at Harvard. 1irobably bolds lhe Alumni record lmmedh1h-lr upau ,craduatlng In --· • • -· • •-- · .. 
a)'11 of lhll week du•• 1 The •lxth :nnu•al ;eta Ball wu ,p:~ri:
1
: ~~n:~:a:u:~ t~~l' :~r~ta!; :.:: 11~;i:~1 ~:::.out. e,·cry nook anti !!~~1:t':: ~:~11:~•r:l~en~:!i::o ~~n~; 
___ 1 hl'ld Snlurday night at the Hotel Ec- to DlrN;·lor p_ s. Harri• of lhl' Es:• In those early )l' 11TI nt Col\1•1,1e hc 1ummer where ■he further prepared 
arJ nker·ta back at thelrl.,., The hall wu artlatfca\ly d~ perlment Station, where hl• baa l'S· 11111.Jored In the Commt•rclnl branchl•I her11elf lo render errtcleut tervlce m 
IJ recoYered from bl• carnied 111·ltb bearta and cupids. Dr. inbll,hed blmtelf dt>t'lply In lhe hearta but when he w.,nt to tbo Mkhlgan her choaeo fll'ltl. During ht>r college 
I 
and Mu. McGee,, Dr. and Mf9. Her• of lhe ~.tat Ion Staff bN.·au91, or hit ,~ii::rleutu~nl Colh.•_11:e nnd later 10 ,,,ork 1he majored In Homo Econom· 
wnrd, Mr. and Mn. John Christen- l•ffl.clf'ncy Rnd dependabllln.·. l ornell l nlver■lt) when 1 h1• obtained Ira 1111tl sh,• 1, now gh'lng tho girls of 
11
_ Stll!l1'en ■ of Ogden_ 11011, Mr. and Mn. H. R. Reynod1 .\ tl.lnnl• ■hark, he 111 al"uya lined thf." M. S. A. degree, he speclnlbed In Star Valley tho benetlt of her pro-
b ,augbter Mary la■ t week 1:::.t:rs~ev'!~:I •;:,b:~ ~::~~ve:ue': uy In lht1 tt'nnl• tournament or lb{' ::::i;:!~~r:h:;:~r::;ohneo::~ ::1::~:~ : ::~~10 ~r:!~\'t~~r~~/~~o:~:~a:: 
Where All U1>-to-date 
STUDENTS 
Should Buy Their 
SPORTING 
GOODS 





:,h~:eor"~:;\e~~o:':~ 11;:nc~~~ :.:~u~~: .. rw~rpkp.:nn,-~ol~ ..:t,"l 0111ll1>h. 0Hu bravery, p11trlotl1m, and devotion or R lf ~ u~:e:, ,::e h:u~u:t ;
1
:.~ Florunre Riser and !,larjory Turn• IO him llllt )'t'llr whl•n hi.I waa eled• '' ""' ~ o. I!· th1• 80ltller boy• from the U. A. C. 0 sen 




e::al~: 0 :g:.~~~;:nlH11J.trt~~:i \,,J:h ~;o died In tho aervlcc of their coun• 
• • • honorar)' tro.tcrnlty, the Pb\ Knppn dl•tlnctlon ror ,omo yenn nnd In · j S 
,u. of l", tomorrow nl,rlh. Mr. J. H. Luke or Brigham City, Phi. Ho WRII nllo n mov\n,t: •plrlt In which be initiated 101118 l'XPOrlmen• 1-um ., IS HliNDl<~RSON, '12 porting Goods 
w11a entertained o.t the Epsilon house th0 l' A C. Commerclnl C'lub &lltl tnl proJ('cl.8 along brond o.nd funtln• Auditor 1md Public Arcou11t• 
r■on and, Jenni'-' Rei:ire!saturday. the Dl\ltn Nu Fraternity. He 1• th l• mental llnoa tho.t nro atlll being con- 11111, Hrl.:h11m, Utah, 
Friday vl■ltlng trlrud,I year Prl'■ldont or th (' Poflt Grnduato tlnued. Prof. Hogon■on probably b~, Puttlug Into dally practical u.e 
l ne:1::r~e!~~:e~a;:e:~\~~:~ ~~=i~ ci;;~au~e or hi■ knowledge of of· ::~:o b;:!d:; 0;; 11,::'::;! !~, ~\~~: i ::eth~r\~~ 1~1_0~. n;c~o:i°~~o~:~::~e: 
Company 
Backman went to Ogd1m house Thuf9daJ night flee ml'!lhod■ 1nd hi■ unusual ■k\11 Club work under thl'.I Smltb-1.Awer Hervln la now ac,rvlng bl• community • 
o attend a party gt•en by • • • In pro•ecutlng lbat type or work, ho bill. lie hall occupied hi• present po•\ nncl Stale lo n useful and 1peadld. · 9 NOH1'H MAIN. LOGAN 
Un~ub. , ta!::~ ~at~: "!~;:.
8
:a;;:~t:~ :~~::~ _:::,e~h~J a1:~l~~a!n~o;:;nc~~ a!e:: ~lt~:rl~o; !~,0 ;:,~~gt:~a~:at C. wAI' ~:~:-e :~bul:h "!~0 u:dg~:a~a~~t!!: ! 
,lmmons of Lehi, a form· \'ahmtlne augge1tlona were very elev•. cretary of th e Alumni AHOClatlon active In nthll'tlcs, debating, llter- 1 are ma kin~ following their marriage t \\'
h
t'N• •~~:~n:1;,ll:::'" lfrm11: 
ta In Logan to attend thc'orly u,._.t1 to decorate the hall. Cuptes Immediately upon bla IO'&duallon In 1ary work and won dl•tlacUon as R tu 1911. Their names are Gayle,,...._ ________ ---' 
11 nd~ary 8111. j :::1n:1v::e top~~o :::.is ~:nf:~::: 1920 ::~eb:;1 P~~:~=:~t ot:~tti.o:~~:~!: Mu;:· aL:;;~n:~dB~ae:;;,on wna ac• ----• •·• •- ~ ·- ....... - • _ .. 
,or girl• met MoudaJ and' Frank Barkman and John Brady OEOROE 1•· Zl'VDEI,. 'I l Literary Society t\ve In various phase s of student ac- , Hn, e 
111
at New Suit or 
all-Important QUeatlon ol :comprl11etl the committee. F.,.irmdon Pl•nt Pn th oloi;tl"t. Wasn• In 1903 be married LydlB Baker. 1lvltles oapeclnlly along dobntlng and ' o, ,ercont n~atle hy HANSEN & CARAS 
0 
garb aoon to be worn. • • • lu,tton State C-0llege From lhe union have arl■en four fluo I lllNllr)' llnf' II. During nil hla year■ at 
___ Dr. Frank WMt addreued the Al• Gt>orii:e I ... 111 making a name tor Agglee almo,t la &rltbmellcal pro• C'ollege ho pO.)'Cd In the College baud 
nk Weit lectured to the pha Dela Epallon• Sundo.y on the I hlquelf In the plant pathological greaalon of tour year11 as lndlcnted and orcbeiitrn, those vltal ugonclea C'lolla-s ('leun d a1d Pn"S.-;ed 
t.a Ep1llon1 Suudny on topic "Getting the moat out of 1 .. tfe". world b)· hi■ careful and energetic _by their· agea: Doloris 16: Flelen 12; tor promoting college ,plrlt. ·Ho was Ou"ck ~~r ice. 
or ng Science wllb Rol\1tlon.'' • • • work In that tleld of science. Major· Beatrice 8: Jamea C. Jr. 4 a Sophomor e cl111111 debnler, wne cho 11• ,...._ ________ _ 
___ 1n,·ltatlon1 havo been lsauod for n, Ing In horticulture and botany while en aa n ,ubstltuto on tho U. A. C.· Peter■on Jaued up rrom dancing pnrty lo be given this OVC'll• o.t the u. A. C. ho graduated with 1<~1,1,1-JN AOREN, 'I I 8. Y. u. debate In 1911 ond WllS Logan 2nd Hand Store 
n lln to 
1
ay hello to ua nil, Ing In bonor or tho Gamma XI Gam•,lhe clo.H or 1911 nod later attended Homo Demon1Jtrfttlon Mcl'nt School Debuting Manager In 1911-12. Nrw 111111 U11ed Ortotl" nought, 
come up 
100 
often to ault 
1118 
birthday, bJ Mr. and Mn. Well• Cornell l1 nlver■lty wboro ho ,ecuretl W<'bl'r C'ounly, UMh no was 1111 enthuelnstlc momber or Solcl nntl l~xrlrnn_1ted 
ton Vernon. · his Ma.tc,r's dN:reft In plant pathol• Since ir;rnduntlng In 1914 Miu the Commerclnl Club, the Agorn, o.nd Nila P. Antlor11011, Prop. 
!ogy lu 1916 Agron haa been t><frectlvely doing ber -o! the Etb!cnl Society. Phone 106 P.O. Bos:. 346 
oamma XI Gamma announces the
1 
Since p:raduatlng he hu been Aa- bit In the world'11 work by helping Following bla g-raduntlon he wu 26-30 W , l•t North St. 
11 
-.eek due to a bad cold. pledglap; of Aletha Lowe of Fro.nk· ,11taut ProteHor or Biology at the the glrla or Utuh 11lun, mt1ko and cnre tor rour yf."nn1 Director ot 1be Com~ - · ___ _ 
I rn1wratln1t at th" i,;pa\lon 1~;•,!~::~:. Logan, and BeHle Tooth :~he YU.~ '.o~•~•t::~ =~:~:;o~!:' ~:; ~~:akb,et~:11 h:;:~- n~n~bt':aho:r11~!; :~;hl!c~::t~:dea:o:\::e P::;e;::; i CHIROPRACTIC ! 
___ I • • • he wu In chargo or cerenl dl1eMe of Chlcnii:o and the balance or the , yenf9 ho has been engaged In private 1
1
1 A '; 11~,;~•\~~:~:t \AL~>~ ~ '!,T~:~ 1•i-:1 
Florence Walker, Aflon Odell, eradication In the State or Waabln,:- time she h111 occupied the rollowlnl{ profeulonal work along commerclol sF.\\'1-"I) 1 IFE 
"~•::.::::,,"~~= ~ .. 7,:'. I ,';:.,o•;.::! ::• ,.';:"~:,!',:• .:~ :ton lo, tho u. S D. A . ,lnee wbl<~~ltlonoc Inotrneto• lo Hom, E,o- Jin... I R. H. J ac'ks~n,' D. C. 
,,n . had mourn~ as loel for-·1Frlday. Ing out the Valentine Iden, were rea- 1--- - I Prtth1d:r I Fllrm,l"H ~'ci1;11•u!;A':;nk llhl,11:. 
,e l ■~h lmpronrl. The Soroa!• •Sor:rlt; bold final in· turea or thl.l e!enl:11: • I ,1' CH AF F J,f, j Dr SaxN (to hi-. wlff.")- W(''r,- l'hnn~111 131 
l ce Rl■er, ono or !Ht year·• ltlattoua Friday u\ghl ror tvaloo I Eleanora Amuuen enlertnlned 11 to have cnhbai:;e for ,upper, I know■ 
111 
1
t~: ,C::/'!:;n~J ~:~ t:n~ ~::11:~~c~~~ceF:;trson, Della Smll h I number or her friend■ at a ■lumber et•;~~fr~=h~~~.~~ chaff in 111 HATHH 8l1Ufl118 
year, ume up from Ogden lparty Friday night • I. D. Clare. I HIii Wire-Why Orthur Herbert, Moder1, llarber Shop 
the Beta ball and lncldent\y The Gatnma XI'• entertained at an 
1 
• • • (. ___________ I what ,hocking grammar' 
Informal party MondaJ eHnlug for: Sunday Soro•I• entertained Harold Tl,• 11111,•- 1•-·ort l,,,",,',,",,"'m'y •'••n•',"',••,,o,•,••,, air) I CARLISLE A GUDMUNDSON 
.. ~+..- their pledges An Impromptu mu•I• Alvord and Percy Smith 11t dinner A , • ....,. I Proprietor■ 
1
e, u. of u. tomoffOW nl,rhL cal program and refre■bmenta carrY· llarg(' bowl or mnrlgold■ Cormed Ibo Tompf'ranr{' Orator -~Vhen the • • • U Wett Canter Street 
_ -,j tenterplece on• the• tnb!e ~l=b11~8f~r~- 1110:~ !':'!,~r;~rw::~a::~ \ h~~::~:;;:Y a;; Y~ :~~lng'~'atoman 
I U N C H B ASKE T Thursdny night the Phi Kapps No. lie nkt•d for wnwr. What d()('" IJutemnn - "D A" b . , paid a rrtendly vlalt to the Soroal• that ,how, Woodberry _ , What proreeslou ►'On HUST (11.ARS 81108 Locan 
JUST UNDER 1HE HILL ihou•o. Gamea and dancing were en· \'olc1•- -It Jhow11 where the lee• nm you aiming nt?" nErAlltlNO S~E 
~~:: ::~~~:e~::nm cone■ were ver)' totnll,•t1I go. 
1 
ba~ateman-"Ho Im beaded tor tht TROTMAN'$ 
(STINCTJVEL Y A STUDENTS'f:PLACE" I Mr. Ralph R. WIii a former On The l•'lrld Woodberry-''Walt a ,econd and Wet1t Cenler Strce1 Lopn 
CANDIES LUNCHES FRUITS I memb('r of the s. A. T. c. ot the llnldcman• Wl,111 I wu in your 1'11 It'll along~ 
1 colll'gf." 111 now teachlnl! In the bu•l-1 aboca. 
neH depa~tment of the State College Selgmllll.lr-Why 10'!' 
ot Nl'w Mexico. Mr. Will found an Mu Idle- • -Mlnl' lt•nk 
TRY OUR UNSURPASSED 
LI, FLAPJACKS, PIES & CAKES 'old ncQualntance through the es:• 
"Have you heard the story about 
, theteet'!'" 
"No.'' ' 
'changf." or lhe college paper■. rrobuhl) 011 Tiu_. "~lar-board Side", "\'ou have two.'' 
- - I Mn Robert Rol{eTS formerly MIH Twlnkll' twinkle little ■tar, 
Loulie Oroe■beck, 
8 
former student llo" I wondl'r ..,,herr vou are, Setii:mlller 'I tell y'u Cool ey 111
1 
ogan's Only Exclusive 
Shoe Store 
the home of better footwear for 
all occasions. 
Quality, Fit, St~le 
Andreas Peterson & Sons 
Shoe Fitting Expert.s 
I 
OPTICAL DRPARTMB!fT In ch.use or a Compet,. 
WARS = ~::. rt-=:' J~ta!:_ GI•- to Ten,. 
:y we b■•e our o•n l•na &rtndlnc plant and 1tocll 
lf1Ml or unrut \110181 Rrolr•n le,n ■H dnpllc■ t•l1 11111 rP. 
·;;~::;,F.\:~ ::':i~:::::? .. ",.~::~•,~- 'r::!;~"n!~:aln;:lr ;h~nr~c~~ 
IJHU,1,,li I nn'1 hrn11,I ,.1q1ertl!'nr• ha•o1 romhlnecl to hulM 111• 
I' R \G• rnr n• !\ lnr1u• nnil ,rpll pleaHrl rll,.nh•ll111 
has b('en vl,ltlng icbool the past High above 1 ,ee you ■hlne thal 1trong he can ralae a barrel of 
wNik. Out uccord\11,; to Einstein, flour right over bla head · 
'I' ou nre not where you pretend Delano--"Sure, that muat b€' ,ome 
AllDITIOS TO • HOUTl("VLTURE You nro Just around the bend, Int thnt •olfral11ln' flour" • 
! A young bra::hA:•=~ Juat made Ila ~:: ~::1: :::~,~~;e!::tl::t;:: Dl:Co,~nl'C;f."(1 I 
appPnrun,·•· upon the family tree of ·, ll thne yenr•- -0 little ,atr " Min later (al the clo,e or 11ermon) 
b .II h H 
1 1 1 
D Don't \'OU know how bnd you arc" \Vo shall atng hymn number 389 • 1 
::;:~i:nt :r ~I~" ::~~~ t~:; w:~ · -Science and lnvoutlon I Orierntor froulln,: from nap) 
• • • "The llne la busy 
horn 111111 M~ i Advice lo PllotJJ - • 
w1-; :oo:1-:1> TF.A('HF.RS! iFly from drink, you fly trom care.. ♦ 1Je11t tho U. of l'. tomorro,\ nl~ht. 
' G1•1wral tf'achlng position■ ar.-lShun tobaceo, no\'er awear- ---
, opoulng now. Let ua place you In 
1
. Keep •mlllng. I WILLIAM LUTHY 
! touch wllh the beat. The Grnt • • • \VAT("HM;\KER 
: \\'e■ tl'rll Trach,•r'II Burf'au, Pocatello. "\\'hy dor1 an aviator wear \\'Ill mnkt• old ,1ntclu, .. 
I Idaho. Adv 'ltOkRlea!.. nm n>< _ltO<KI n.~ nl•n 
1 _ _ __ _ : .. So he can aee lhe air curren111.' or )·our mont•> N"tundrcl. 
I 
,\ak Sutton Journnl HIMk 
\lllltar) l11formatlo11 • • • I 
1 ,1111 Qul1ltor~ Ob, Mr Winger Lift' I+ r----------♦ 
lv.h) do )'OU curry thOllf' awful bomb, Llh> 111 a Templ'llt,' but out or II 
IF wh,•11 you fh• ,we can make ''A Wintt1r'1 Tale'' or \v~~~l~~11•;!r11a~\~";;; ,ect ,,::~I :: .h:~11~~:m,~~~-" ~l~:t~•ot -~::a;~:~ 









'' . ;·:r;,.~~•~· .!;,e;·~::;: ~; ~~<'ll1::~.t~.w:,::: \'ou luno no bclh·r ph,r,· 10 I{'), 
\lh)· 1101 tr) thl' PN-><h)lt'rlan 
rlmn-h IIN,t Sunllfl) t'\'l'nlng'! You 
\\111 '"' \\€'lromc,. C. M. WendP.lboe 
,\~ 1-'.n~! llf Norlh !ltrf'f'I l'TAIO I : 
_JJ 
s,,ud up ,om" tlowrr• 
~•or 1hnitr Pull,·t 
\\'hotrtt'dlo!lto1, 
I StNlng('r Than l' ■ 
: Lillie r-:101,on {sltlna U)) hlll 1<•·11 
.\ IJ!PP<lln,: b11lh•I I Kn~~:~~-•.. 111\\~!\~~ :";:~;: 11~t;o;:\\~ hlm 
11.\RHl!-I r11.1 .. s1Jl'H\', 
\llnl~t;•r 
lh•111 1hr l'. of r. lnmorrm\ nlMhl. bmk n 1\ollar th,• otluJr day, '--------
J. W. AULT 
EXPUF..SS Mm TRANSFER 
l't6 N. Fourth Weit, Logan, Utah 
PHONE HS 
llou!W'hold 011od11 and Plano 
Moving a Hpcclnll) 
Baggage Tran,rerr ed to All Pa11.1 
or lhe Clt1-Roaao11abl e Charge. . 
ECCLES HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP 
'rllE MOST MOOF:RN t\NU 
HANITAR1i' !'4110r IN 
1.00AN 
Nlol11<'n 011d Perry, Proprlotora 
TIIB 0'1/t,r 1•'1,0\\'~H \ ,m 
1'1, \'"I' ""1101" I\' 1'0\\'S 
CACHE VALLEY 
FLORAL CO. 
a1 l',·,h·rnl \,,·1mf' 






11 .. 1111• or Ttu·,·mk•I Huhh•:-r 
\\'lll11rd llntt1•n 
WI•: \!\'\'11'1•: YOIIR PATRONAGE 
12f, North Mntn Phono 7116 
·" 
PAOF. FOUR STUDENT LIF■ 
Go 'l'n Tho 
STAR CLOTHING CO. 
Tu IIU) \\ ' nlko,l'r Hhoe., Mo11'1 
Hl)ln1ilo11 Hull■, llal• .. d 
J,'ur11lahl111&• 
Memorial Exercises forNew c I u ~ I Sport Notes 
P f G B l d · •·~ Appears on ro • eo. •} en nc ~ A. c. Campus I +-- Uam1·1 11lnrcll - -Sovon r 
Won ■ Ix. 1.01tone. STAR CLO'fHING CO. M,unorh1.I 1.•xtorl'l11,,a <'t•• h oh l lu 
===":':":"::":'':"::"::'":':' ==: ~m •;:~u~1r~;~' ,'· r:: .!•r~ d):: r i::i~,7~ 
who bu hN."11 In Prof, - ,r II •· 1\. 
rid,~· rl11111,•1 for thr,,,, ,. 11:1, Ki.re 
lhl' atu,h•nll trl huu •• IIIHl ~llljlrP ,a• 
11011 of lllm. Siu• hroug'.I! out I ll 
aa a l(•arhtor Proft-uor lltO'lrl 
1how1•d a l'lo1n 11oraonal lnlt'rt•ll In 
Ol'('f)' 1tud1•nl. 1111 hu111or ma1h• 1,1111 
rt111i,,11 lntor•·KIIIIK 11111\ hf' KOi I'll' 
William Currell 
('fl1t1 l\exall'l'ran■fc,rM .. ) 
Call■ An,..,er~d l'rotnptl7. 
l'b uno, " lhu ll 8to r1 " No. 1 er I 
l 'lu,ru, n11th•11r,· 61111-w 
i'rt<;,1'1 ll1a.un1bl1 
Loa 11.n, Uta h 
;:::.::::::::::::::::::.::-_-_-_-_--:_ _- ~~: :'·:~ 1~~111f~l1:~:k::! 1 11~1\t~:!~: 11,11: 
WE have your 1920 
Buzzer Negatives 
- Let us print you 
pictures from them 
\
0
uu n11-'t ,rf ,'l11n 
l'ortrnl1 11 
work 11r111·tlrnl S1•holnnll h1 wo,· u 
1111r1 of him 1111,I 011" of th o lch•ala hu 
('lll'OUrafl',•tl tn hl1111tu1lrnt1. 
rrof<•nor lh ·mlrkk1' llro w111 o: nl 
lof grral public 1orvlcf'. Th1;1 bell 
man In th o rommunlty 11 not nrte•• 
,arllr thl• OIHl who ,clv••· to c:bnrlty, 
hut tht• 0111' wl10 11r1•11nru hlllllOII to 
t•dul"all' tho11• lu■ rortumllo, nnd 
rrufl'UOr lll·nclrh•k• tlhl thla. 
A lll'W dub hill 
on th, • l'lllllllllll during the 11111 
r,,w w1><•k1 kuown to tho world 
a. Pot• ""llenlc Club. Tbo 
d1nrt••r nwmbera ■re Re id 
Onr<lnur nnd Forn Whlte■ldu 
BIHi It ■ nrl Klnnl purpo10 WIii to 
brln11 pa1rnna1e to tho book-
11or" ea tlwtr p11n11 of huog or 
1lkt11ll•d l 
A■ th f' mt>mborablp In- I 
rrPnard 11111 rrultll' II pur11010 I 
dt.w,,lo1H·1I tnto II "bnrll'U" nnll 
mor,• wor th wh lle purp o1e to I 





Toln l n oltl goul1: 
Aggies . 
Opponent■. 





























TORGESON STUDIO Prof1•11or Hux,,r KIIVO many ta cta 
The duh I• llmltNI lo thirty 
m•1111bora nnd lnl'ludu r('pr,•-
111ntatlvu from 1•no:h rratf'rnlly 
nnd ■oro rll ylll W<•ll naoon-frot 
rn"n1lu,r1. Wl!h llo td Onrdn"r 
u pilot tht1 rluh l'Xl)('t'lt to do 
gr l'nt thin g ■. A conatltutlon nnd 
cho rt l'r hovu lwrn clru11•n u11 
An tnltlnl 11ar1y Wlll g[Yl'II ro• 
e11nt1y at the home or Ruby 
J.;dmund11 nntl Alta Jobn■on 
nnd n blkl' 11 hl'inI p l11nn,•ll for 
W.11.1hl11gton'1 hlrtbdrl)' 
lt nm ,,mhf•r lh l' 
A11rll 7 
C'rOIIM C'ountr)', 
~.---------".' ~11~~1~1tri':~~.11r~1~n~\.;;r~ 1: 1r :::h:•:; 
('ACHE COUNTY FARM- 'who Hft\'o advll'fl only who o 1u rl' \II hlKh Jump1•r1111hould h" lhnh,•r 
h111 1111 In th•• Krm dally. Ens· EQUl 'rY Inc. that h(' Wlll rl Khl, Ill • WIii never Distrib ulor s o( nfrahl to 11t11111n•+' 111111 c:ouhl dl1111grl'+' 
I. H. C. Implements and vloll'nlly without Klvlng olf11nce. Hla lln"•'hnll 11l11n•ra would do W('II hy 
11ar1!1111: to work thl' ktnk■ out or 
lh +'lrurm1 
Machinery ar1tum,·nt1 w1•r11 l'l,•an •·ut nnd you 
l)(:nlers in Farm Products kn"w wh('r,, lw 1100d and why. Ho 
12•1 South Mnin nlwnn 1u 1111ortrd nuthorlly. Dr. 
Phone 742 Lognn, Utnh Saxf'r atat,·d 1hnt unlu1 yo ur lntelll• 
,... -+ g1•nr11 11 ahov11 1lm nv,,rnge, Hfty 
N'1,w t'IUhl ortt•n i•ucou nl ('r 
aom11 tllfficulty In getting 1tnrtoll 
nnd n,•1•d 1h1•1·oop<•rntlon and 
ndvlat• or 1h11 1chool. Out tho j 
POI.II lh •llt•nk l'OlllllBta of nn ' 
Tiu, ))ORRlbllltl(•1 ar,, llrlKht fnr 
:"<'UCIIDK n trock team lo tho A. A. u., 
m,•,•l nt Sn it l ,11k11 on Mnr r h 16 
!-Hurt trnlnlnK for n pin ,·(' uow FEDERAL E EC-
TRIC 84KERY 
Econom3·, Qu11lily Luncheon, 
lrr esistn ble Cream Pults , 
Dellciuus Uread, Dough-
nuts. Cinnamon Rolls, 
Cakes and PI\Strles 
or All Kinds 
J llS1' NORTH 01' THE 
INTER U RBA N S1'A'l'ION 
Everythi~g'f ' ~1usic 




Thatcher Music Co. 
111r l'"nt ot tlw tlnw )'ou nro going 
to b11 wronK, l'rof1•111or IIN1drl ck• 
\'Of)' se ld om Wlll wrOIIK 
rroft' ■Ror P11rl11y P. 1'1u,•r1on, who 1•nthu1ln1tl,: cruwd IUHI IIUCl'l'IIII Htnrt trnln\ng for tho 
hnd work ed with l'rofr111o r !lend- 1 11 1111url'd C-ountry 
rlcka •nve II numhur or 11!1 axloma. + + 
Thl• on<' whlt-h hi• hhu•••U 110 clo•oly - nuru, Jllchnrdson muns bual-' 
tol\owrd WIii, " It 11 hNh'r to we11r'. Handball Tournament n,-., In thf' Ion• g r ln ll thl1 ■prln g 
out 1han ru11t out." line\ he boou in Full Swing U trnlnl1111 hold■ nny part In ll I 
rontt·nt 10 ru11t out. ht1 llfe mlghl 1lt('hRrd1011 ta burning up the Indoor 
hovf' bei•n to1111c•r but Jen u1otu 1., Tho annuot handball tournomentl tmrk ovor)· artt' rn oon. 
Profl' nor llrn tlr lrk1 bolti ,Hll thot n '18 oow In full ■wing, J,;xcep ll ona. l In- • • • 
l"rrn t fou1111i,'lon wn1111orh lmporlnntl terl'll 1 ■ bo lng mlnUeitod In th o Silk 1•nJ11111111 to mcRI book•. to,/ 
I than 1h11 u111•11r 11trul'l11rn, li e Ill• tournnmont tllla yea r . Moro won bnvo th e winner■ or l110 cro111 co untry 
w11y11 wo rk <>tl tor th<> w11Unro of tho cntorl'll th nn evor bororo and tho l • • • 
achoo\ nn tl hnh1ot1 to mnko n good ,hn ndbnll court 11 a lwny 1 In con1tnnt Sll\lo 1tnnd ln g .600 per con t for I 
roundR1\on upon whlrh th ey who u110 hr tho 11 ■ plrlng chnmplon 1. 1011 thr eo colege t011m11. Help th o 
hnv (' br<>n h"hwcl ■o 11111111rlnlly byl .-:nl'b contottant mull competo. Afl'Rlc1 ral ■o their porcentnge· to 
him c:an build. with a ll other conto1tanta until bl1 , .760 by c:omlng out tomorrow nlfl'hl 
rrotl'a■or N ,\ PNl11ra11n, who full quota of lt"Rmoa oro played. A I • • • 
1111nk11 or Pror1,,.1or il('n1lrkk 1 a• a f('() or 60l' 11 char.11od to l'II.Ch c:ompet- The .\11ah• ploy tho B. Y C. In 
co lh •KI' man. tohl how Prorcno r !uo r. Tho 1>roceod1 will be uaod to,tho Smn rt gym Morch 2. Roturnl 
l,Ow('II of llnrvnrd , u~1•1 th,,,.e worl11' purchn10 !l, 11lvor mcdnl to be nword- l'"ftffi(' D. Y. C. March 4 
In lwBtOwinll" th(' ,h•Rrt't' Ul)Oll h11/e1I to the plD)'l'r with the hlJht"■ t • • 0 
l'Oll••ft" i;rnduntt"■, "I now admit you porcontage. Aprll !ho 1eventh I• th e dntl'. Win 
:u/~::~:•,~,-\1'.:~,~1~';!!.c 11110 tht• ROl'll'ty or Nh11·a1,•1I ml'n," j l•'aoultr mombora nro bnrred from n box o r bitt er ~~ell. 
4-• •-•-• •-•--•- •-•·•--•-•-•---L,....._L nnli 11nhl th,• t..al of u ~oll<'KO 1111111 t•,tho tournnmont, 11orhnp1 to ro• ;:::======-==•-~;h::,1~:•:0::~t;~ , r;:(;,::111:::\ 1::~::~ ;,::~~:•~ 1;~;,o~•;;;,1~~c~1:1n 1111oc:: l~lcl1~l:y,•r:r NEW YORK S~ E~~: EAST'' 1 




, h•• ,:ou ld mtuirlt• with lh" l{rl'l\ll'I l'wlnt11r Quortt'r end■. ·1,h,•rt· la lno:orllornfr(I In ''39 ~~nit'' 
, l'U ■ t' nnd 11ro11rll•t>· nn1on1t nn,· grou11 At prl'~l'OI 16 nrnn hllve been ro- lbr!u•I C'rothrra' piny In which 
uf o•ducalr,tl po,r1on1. Th" tone of 1l1tl'rod In tho tournament. All f'onitancf' lllnnt1y 11 npJwartnir on tlw 




~ ~~~rl~lrn ~ 111::::rr:i ~~,~~ 
1111d llnk,•11 hlm,,,u with th e Krl'ad Al th11ro 11 Oil)" 01111 tourt nt prl'• 1mrt or II rrnl Drondwny ■how, n■ 
:::: 110~r 
8
~~:-i::~• 11 ho knt1w 1hn mrnn- 111111 tho tou rn nn~~o lonfl'Otl w,ill n ■ ,,rli•lh•RN I gltmii■,•■ Into 1 . _ 













YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER 
CARLISLE'S FLOWER S 
In PRESCRIPTION DRUG 
The largest variety of cut flowers · 
city. Always Fresh. Sprays, Bas 
and Floral Designs a Specialty 
11 West Center Street 
A MARK OF V ALU 
AND SERVICE 
A mark that is a promise of corrects 
i'ight taste and good appearance; a s 
for clothes that fit and retain the· 
shapeliness through long, hard usage. 
name is backed by more than a half-ce 
reputation for business honor and int 
Look for it-be sure you are getting 
Kuppenheimer Good Clothes 
Howell Brothe 
The Home of Everp Student 
COUNT THE COST 
or the thing s you buy in terms o( sen-Ice. 
enjoyment and the pride which 
comes thru the poase1:;Sion of 
''FURNITURE WORTH 
WHILE. " 
Guaranteed To You 
EAGLE 
SHIRTS 
Must sat isfy in every re-




The MEN'S hop 
WHOLE 
GOLD RIBBON BREAD 
WHEA'I: 
THE COTTAGE GROCERY 
L O. 8KAl'i'CIIY, Propnecor 
O\' 1' 111-; l:ITUDESTS' HIOHWA\' 
Wt> Sollrlt l:ltudt<nt■' Trade, and 
Catt'r to Their NCC'da. 
·,non:na:s, r.\:-.llllsS, STUOEXTS' Sl!PPL1£S 
Oldest and Largest Bank i 
Cache Valley 
Resources $2.00U,000.00 
THATCHER BROTHERS BANKING COMP 
LOGAN, , UTAH 
